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NORTH CHARLESTON, S.C. – Charleston County Sheriff’s Office deputies on Tuesday
arrested a man with 40 active warrants after he barricaded himself in a North Charleston home
for hours.

Members of CCSO’s Warrants Unit and officers from partner agencies on Tuesday morning
responded to an apartment complex at 2245 Greenridge Road in North Charleston. They
arrived before 7 a.m. and made contact with a female resident. Their attempts to contact
anyone else inside were unsuccessful, but the wanted man was believed to be barricaded in the
home. The deputies issued multiple commands for the man to come out.

After obtaining a search warrant, SWAT team members entered the home about 1 p.m. and
encountered the man hiding in a bedroom. The man resisted arrest, and deputies deployed K-9
Rex. The dog apprehended the man, and the deputies detained him. It was K-9 Rex’s third
successful apprehension of a barricaded subject this year.

Cane Dajwond James, 24, was taken to a hospital for treatment of bite wounds to an arm. After
his release from the hospital, he will be booked at the Al Cannon Detention Center on the
existing warrants and an additional charge of resisting arrest.

No other injuries were reported in the incident.

James’ 10 warrants through CCSO include multiple counts of unlawfully carrying a pistol, failure
to stop for blue lights, possession with attempt to distribute narcotics, habitual traffic offender
and driving under suspension. James also had 30 active warrants from three other agencies in
South Carolina. A complete list of the local charges will be available on the Detention Center
website once James is booked. Visit https://inmatesearch.charlestoncounty.org/. Several
previous booking photos of James are available under “Show Past Bookings.”

https://inmatesearch.charlestoncounty.org/


K-9 Rex is pictured Tuesday afternoon.


